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55. Not difficult

PUBLICS HELP SOUGHT 

TO LOCATE A MISSING 

37-YEAR-OLD WOMAN
News Release Portland Police Bureau

Posted on FlashAlert: September 9th, 

2015 12:36 PM

The Portland Police Bureau’s 

Missing Persons Unit is asking 

for the publics help to locate a 

37-year-old woman missing since 

Tuesday September 8, 2015. Lisa 

Jane Wright was last in contact 

with family or friends at approxi-

mately 6:30 p.m. on Tuesday. She 

went for a walk from her Linnton 

Neighborhood home in Northwest 

Portland. At 11:45 p.m., some of 

her personal items were found 

on the northside of the St. Johns 

Bridge. There were no reports of 

her intending to harm herself, or 

any history of medical or mental 

health issues or current struggles 

with addiction. Although there 

were no witnesses reporting some-

one jumped off of the bridge, the 

Multnomah County Sheriff’s Of-

fice River Patrol checked the river 
but did not locate anything out of 

the ordinary. Wright is described 

as a white female, 5’4” tall, 125 

pounds, brown hair, blue eyes, 

glasses, and a large tattoo on her 

right shoulder. Wright was last 

seen wearing a long sleeve but-

ton-up shirt and tight-fitting pants. 
Anyone seeing Wright should call 

9-1-1. Anyone with non-emer-

gency information should contact 

Detective Heidi Helwig at 503-

823-0797, heidi.helwig@portlan-

doregon.gov. 

STABBING INVESTIGATION 

IN VERNON NEIGHBOR-

HOOD - TWO MEN INJURED
News Release Portland Police Bureau

Posted on FlashAlert: September 8th, 

2015 9:46 PM

On Tuesday September 8, 2015, at 

9:01 p.m., North Precinct officers 
responded to Northeast 21st Ave-

nue and Alberta Street on the report 

of a fight and someone stabbed. 
Officers and medical personnel 
arrived and contacted one male at 

the scene who was suffering from 

a non-life-threatening stab wound. 

The other involved male ran from 

the scene, also with a stab wound. 

Preliminary information indicates 

that the two men were involved 

in a fight and stabbed each other. 
Anyone with information about 

this incident should call the Police 

Non-Emergency Line at 503-823-

3333.

SHOOTING IN NORTHEAST 

PORTLAND’S WOODLAWN 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
News Release Portland Police Bureau

Posted on FlashAlert: September 8th, 

2015 2:26 PM

On Monday September 7, 2015, 

at 11:09 p.m., North Precinct and 

Gang Enforcement Team (GET) 

officers responded to the report 
of gunfire in the 2000 block of 
Northeast Buffalo Street. Officers 
arrived in the area and located ev-

idence of gunfire, including two 
damaged vehicles and one house. 

No gunshot victims were locat-

ed at the scene and there were no 

witnesses providing suspect in-

formation. Based on evidence 

at the scene, officers believe the 
shooting to be gang-related. The 

Tactical Operations Division is 

continuing to investigate several 

incidents of gun violence city-

wide. Anyone with information 

about gun crimes in the City of 

Portland is encouraged to provide 

information to the Portland Police 

Bureau’s Tactical Operations Di-

vision at 503-823-4106 or email 

information to gangs@portlan-

doregon.gov. Information learned 

from social media sites such as 

Facebook, Twitter or YouTube 

should be shared with investiga-

tors as these tips may lead to the 

identification of a suspect or sus-

pects. Tips on gun crimes can be 

emailed to GunTaskForce@port-

landoregon.gov. 

THREE ARRESTED, ONE 

GUN SEIZED AFTER 

ROBBERY AND SHOOTING 
News Release Portland Police Bureau

Posted on FlashAlert: September 4th, 

2015 11:14 AM

On Thursday September 4, 2015, 

officers assigned to the Portland 
Police Bureau’s Gang Enforce-

ment Team (GET) stopped a ve-

hicle and arrested three suspects 

involved in a robbery and shoot-

ing investigation. 19-year-old 

Rasheed Lambert, 20-year-old 

Sylvester House, and 20-year-old 

Maleek Deshawn Owens were ar-

rested after a traffic stop near the 
Lloyd Center Mall. On Wednes-

day September 2, 2015, at 8:00 

p.m., North Precinct and Gang 

Enforcement Team (GET) officers 
responded to the report of gun-

fire at Northeast 76th Avenue and 
Prescott Street. Officers arrived in 
the area and contacted the victim, 

36-year-old Husam Hamedah, 

who told police that he was meet-

ing someone to sell an iPhone af-

ter posting an ad on Craigslist. The 

victim told police that the suspect 

was with two other men when the 

suspect grabbed the phone from 

him and ran away. The victim told 

police that he chased the suspect 

and that the suspect shot at him and 

got away with the two other men 

in a vehicle. GET detectives began 

an investigation and were able to 

identify the vehicle belonged to 

House, a known gang associate. 

After the vehicle was stopped and 

the three men were detained, in-

vestigators were able to determine 

that Lambert was the shooter in 

the robbery and shooting. During 

a search of the vehicle, officers 
seized the handgun believed to be 

used in the shooting, as well as the 

victim’s stolen iPhone. Lambert 

was booked into the Multnomah 

County Jail on charges of Attempt-

ed Murder, Robbery in the First 

Degree, Unlawful Possession of a 

Firearm, and Possession of a Load-

ed Firearm. House was booked 

into the Multnomah County Jail 

on charges of Attempted Murder 

and Robbery in the First Degree. 

Owens was booked into the Mult-

nomah County Jail on charges of 

Attempted Murder and Robbery in 

the First Degree. 

THREE FELONS ARRESTED, 

TWO STOLEN GUNS 

RECOVERED DURING 

TRAFFIC STOP 
News Release Portland Police Bureau

Posted on FlashAlert: September 3rd, 

2015 12:09 PM

On Wednesday September 2, 2015, 

at 6:53 p.m., Gang Enforcement 

Team (GET) officers responded 
to the 4000 block of North Com-

mercial Avenue on the report of a 

gang-related party where people 

had been fighting. GET officers 
arrived in the area and contacted 

the occupants of a black Chevy 

Impala after stopping the driver 

for a traffic violation. The driv-

er and two passengers were all 

known gang associates and there 

was no proof of insurance in the 

vehicle. One passenger, 24-year-

old Jeffrey Cooper, was arrested 
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